
0014i'rROSE BUSINESS BIBECTORt.
PETER STEVENS—Cabinet and Chair-

Maker ; foot ofPublic Avenue • •

C.IICSIIILICIE(AS—Fashionable Boot and Shoe
oyei A. B4dwin's Barness shop, Turn

pike eitreei.". '

ROSE lit SlMPSON—Dealers in Stoves,
Stove trunmings, Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper
Ware, Dry Goods, Groceries, &c., PublicAvenue

ELDILED ilkNEWCOMB—Dealers in
-Hats; Caps, and Furs; -opposite the "Democrat
Printmg,office, foot Public Arenne.

G,ROVE'S----Fa:shionable Tailor; over
Geo. Faller'sltook Store, where he does work in
a style altogether unsurpassed.

It.NEWTOlll—Attorney at Law; Office on
Turnpike street, one door East of B. T. Case's
Office, Montrose, Pa.

BENTLEY & REALF--Dealers in Dry
Goods, Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils, Groceries,
Hardware, Crockery, Iron, Clocks, Watches, Jew-
elry Silver Spoons, Pelfr lnnery, &c. Sc.

.1MARK J. O'BINI N—House and Sign
' Pafnter, Paperhanger, Glazier, Grainer d.• Dee-
crcrtor Shop over J.T. Birchard's carpenter shop
'a few rods east of Wanier's Hotel. -

.- .

if . iistrumento,—Violins and Accordions,4.44I ..,.„

(lho.best Opiortiaeritiever introduced intothe enmi-
ty) at iliblesa/e and retail; also, Tiorm Bows,
strings, liiidges,pegs, tail pieces and rosin;;Bass
vioratiage and ball, Fifes; Flutes, Picelos, slat'
nets, steeds, Tuning forks, Instruction Rooks for
theVipfin, Acicoroteon, Fluter, clarinet, Flagecifits,itc

.71a .tee-L-Abdothinalsupporters and shoulder bra-
ces,in kteat variety and of most approved patterns.

Ifeclicid'lnstruSnents—All the varieties usually
called fcir.' by Physicians. : , ', ' .. ,

'L'ua'u:—Choice Liquors for medical purposes,
scli as Brandy, Rum, Gin,llVine, etc., (a varietycif each,); Alcohol, Whiskey, etc. etc.

Pcrfolysery.—Extracts,‘cologne, Rase Water and
scent Bags, smelling salts, Toilet Articles, Fancy
soaps,'Os Marrow,. Bear's Oil, Tricopherous, Hair
Tonic, I:14r Dye, etc.

Swidpeq.—Fools-cap and Letter Paper, Quills,
lifick sand, Ink, Envelopes, 'Wafers and stamps,
sealing liras and seals, Gold ayal steel Pens. Pen.
HoldersijPix.ket and Table Inkstands, Business (t

Friendship' cards, Pencils, slates, 1121iter colors Sic.
Boots] shoes, Whipg, candle Wick, Twine, shoe

Thread,Pellows, stlool stands, Whale Bone, snot-'
fers, Tiks, candles Lamps,Lamps, Oil Blacking,
sponge, I:Prances Polish it scouring, Rotten stone

andBath Brick for same, Black Lead,iPatent-Pails,
Tubs, clothes Pins, Half Bushels, At-helves, cru-
cibleS, eitndy, Hemlock Gum, window sash, Oil
cloth,, carpeting,.. sand paper, Baskets, Tin Ware,
Plough?{ etc. etc.

Drupi and Nedicines.—Turkey gum opium, rad,
and pulp. genuine turkey rhenbarb, east India also.
morphsseillphis and .acetas, veratria, strychnia,
1:x1o.as h.l-d od. creosote, red and white precipitate,

sulfate equininetc alcined magnesia, tussian cas-
tor. red bride -01 fron, mix iomica, licorice, carb,
iron, gattiboge, tudkey gum myrrh, sulphate potas-

.

i,114
cobalt, cernatvlocylith, gum mastich, cal.

om Miter emetic, rad and puiv;Orris,oicalic acid,
rad dlea/v. coliirnbo,suliMate of zinc, saffron blos-
soms,•prepared chalk, cardamum-seed, coriander la
caravtax.do. rad. it. pulv. gentian, tonca beans, steel
dust, guin kind, true. scammenium, flos. zinc, cor-
rosive sablimate, ; calamine lapus, tlos. Martiales,
french chalk, bismsubmit, antim, sulphur aurat,'
(Rivers powders, • los benzain. arsenic, castor oil,
tumeric,l'sem fenigyeek, ba,5,,,-bery bark, rochell, ep-
som anclglauber sttlts, senna, pink rook, salts of ni-
tre, (saltspeire) wcirmseed, pulv. pillsalleppo, refi-
ned guin caunphoi rad ginger, african and american
cayenne; pulv. cutiebs, pulv. cantharis, golden seal,

cicream -tartar, taitaric acid, sup carb soda; sal-so-
.isi, jala :e, ipecacunha, anise seed, ising glass, pe-

truvian ark, puli4l ; orange peel, white glue, gum
amble, squills, ell vitriol, unguentum, balsam of
fir, venideturpenti e, bayberg tallow,virgiiiia snake
root, sallaminoniai, sweet Sag, speriauced, blood

rrlroot, juinper Be s, rasped qua_sst, gum Senegal,
dragon's' blood,i,py ra,cliamomile Smilers, gum ele-
mi, gun( aloes, gu fcetada, gum ammoniac , hys-
stip,.seneca snake , t, rad valerian, eng and dutch
owage pods anti down, canelLa alba, refined borax,
uvaursi, nut galls, gum_ tragaeanth, rad Gentian,
gum guise, gum grittiantun, india cockle, dyacblam
salve, ethp. erint)iaris, dry verdigris; crude or black
antinioni', elm bark,(ground and unground ;) prickly -

ash bark, foL digitalis, bore-hound, white hellaboTAcab. Magnesia, Vitale, sem choichicum, Meta} d
moss, rail:. aconite, gold thread, crocus martus, savin
leaves,,henduras sarsaparilla root, blue pill rfiass
adhesive plaster, crotun oil, Tannin, Buchu Leaves,
Figs, Genuine cod Liver Oil, citrate of Iron,--ete-.

Estrada of gentian, conium, belladona, henbane,
dandelsen, deadly night shade, thorn apple, colo-
cynth, cOrnp.. etc.

Essenitial Oils.—oil of pepermint, lemon, cinna-
mon, Times-, wintergreen, sassafras, origanum,lav
ender, hemlock, ,cloves,

_ bergamot, anise, cedar.
spearmint, pennyroyal' almonds, wormseed, worm-
wood, Jittniper, rosemary, amber, caraway, cumin,
savin, eiliput, spruce. tar, cubebs, itc., and all the
essencelfrom the above oils.

Tinettares.--tinct. rheubarb, myrrh, cantharis
cardaniew guise, digitalis. tolu, iodine, cayenne;
muriateltinctare of iron, eke.

Landatetne,paregorie, Hive's syrup, chloroform
col/ode/in or '',quid adhesive plaster, spirits of_nitre
dulc; aqua aMonia,veulphuric ether, sprits of Lav-
ender, comp.; salts of tartar, antimornal wine, oiLo
spike, fiats:Mt copaiva, brimstone sulphur, pole.
charcoal, quidloilver, demijon, bottle and vial corks
etc. etc.il I._ .

In shirt, of whole newspaper'iight be filled in
the vaiti atte mpt to enumerate the one half of the
articles:kept; for sale at TrILE.ELL.S. This is the
right place th buy Goods, and to•buy them cheap.—
The best ki4l of _Drugs are kept here, and from
the variety acid quality ofthem,grEißaducements
are offerC(l physicians to make it thtinVlace of reg-
ular,putchase: The public generally are invitedto
call andiesaine the quality and prices of goods.

Octoljer, 150.] ABEL TU RRELL.
.

. i New Ooo4s-L.OYQNS CHANDLER, hating purchased the
stdre f merly occupied by; J. Lyons, have re-

.

fitted and e hirged the same ; and are now receiv-
ing an.,EN New Stock of Dry Goods, Groceries,
Hardware, Crockery, Glass Ware, Jap'd W ,

Nails do,&c., &a.
Hay* purchased our goods for cash we f 1

confideht we can offer, to our friends and patrons a
little laptter bargthan can be had of our neig -

bora., 1
A vet), choice lot of Prints, Broadcloths, Cassi-

'mer Vestings, Ginghams, Linens, Cambrics, Hand-
kerchiefs, &c. Also'Satinets,Jenng, Tweeds, Tick-
ing, Drilling, Sheeting land Skirtings, _Diaper and
Crashillted and Whitel Flannel, and alt„the shad'
matters like Needles.andPins, Silk, and twist and
Brooke's sewing cotton, warranted to bust what
it repreents, the very best thread in use.

[A10 ..!
Suaars, Teas, Coffee. SaleratuS, Tapioca,

Mustairl 'cOrx, Paste, an .excellent article for sick-
ness., pork, cad fish,lmackerel, tobacco, and snuff,

l together with old Dr. Japob Townsend Sarsaparil-
la .;,

,

Al-46,. Ils agents .for WITT-sox & Co., we have Tin
ware,Btfivesi Pipe.Pomp and Lead Pipe, and Cast-
ings of every dekriptiOn, on hand or made to or-
derl,liorticirig _Machines, 13111 Cranks, Sledges,
Geeriaguf various kind., Kettles, Door Squeeze,
&e.kci.' • Noi having time to enumerate but-asmall
portion of nut stock, we cordially invite all to call
and see us. 1

ortation Line.
Rail Road Freisriit Line

'endand New York.
Leek, Sunday excepted, for
JAMES N.. V.
e to receive and forward

on the first unit., and
forward produce daily to
ghout the season. Cpat.
'n New York, -to receive

and from the long ex-
they flatter themselve

• mmand thehighest mar-
. - pill be-paid by N. Vo
N. V. CARPENTER

BALDWIN& LOX—Saddle, Harness, Car-
pet Bag and

_
Trunk Manuketurer, and Cattiage

Trimmer, Shop on Turnpike street opposite 1
L. Post 4; Co's,

aLvarn ssinwt:s. WILLIAM L. COX.

1.-LYONS st SON--Dealers in Dry •s,
Hardware, Crockery and Tinware,
.Books, etc 4 ALSO, Carry on the BOOK 131ND•
ING Business, Public Avenue. Mcintrose,

1:11: DlMOCK—Attorney at Lam—office
removed to Front Room of his residence, two.
.doors east of his former location, in Tunipikek
street, third building from corner of Public Av-
enue, and nearly opposite_M. S. • Wilson's Store.
June, 1849.

C. B AIDWIN "Carries on the Baking . and
Candy business in all its various branches, one
door west of Wilson's Store, Turnpike Street,
Montrose, Pa. All kinds of CAKE, for Weddings
or Parties, kept constantly on hand, or made to

. order on the shortest notice. •

ABEL TUILRELL--Dealer in Drugs, Med-
icines, Chemicals, Paints, -Oils, Dye-Stuffs, Gro-
ceries, Dry Goods, Hardware, Stoneware, Glass-
ware, Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, Silver Spoons,

• Spectacles, Musical Instruments, Trusses,' Surgi-
cal Instruments, Liquors, Perfumery, Mirrors
Stationary, Brushes, Shoe: Yankee Notions, 4te

NEW GOO )S.
Abel Taman

S now-receiving -his Fall and Winter supply. ofI Good;'(emllracing nearly every thing wanted
Wiltsmarket,) which will be sold extremely Loll'
fds rash or ready pay. My assortment may be
classed in part.as follows:

Drugs, Medicines, chemicals, Paints. Oils, Dye
Stuffs, Groceries, Dry Goods, Hardware, Stone
Ware, Glass ware, clocks, Watches, Jewelry, Sil-
ver Spoon., Spectacles, musical Instruments, Lig-
nors,Vrfumery,MirrOrs,Stationery,Brushes, Shoes,
YankeiNotions, &c. &c.

Thankful fur the liberal patronage and substan-
tial encouragement hitherto received, I hope to mer-
it and receive a continuance of the same.
• A few of the articles kept -fur sale are named
below :

Groceries.- A good variety of Sugars, fine fla-
vored Teas, good and cheap Molasses, coffee. pep-
per, Spice, Ginger, Saleratus; Raisins, Rice, Mack-
erel, Codfish, 'Lattice currants, Tapioca, Arrow Root,
mace.; Manna, Sage, Nutmegs. cloves, Ground Mus-
tard; also, Mustard Seed, white and black, Ext.
ofLemon, cassia, Soda, Soda crackers, Starch, Bar
and castle Soap, candles, allsorfa of Tobacco and
Snuff, Vinegar, &c. &c. •

Dry G-ooda. Broad cloths, cassimeres Sattinets,
mole Skin, corduroy,Sheer's dray,Kentucky Jeans,
Flannels, Silk, Thread, Twist, Buttons,&-,and ev-
ery thing necessary to make upgarments; • calicoes,
Ginghams, Mouslin de Lanes; Alpaccas, Plaids, for-
age, Vestings, Apron check, Bed Tick. Drilling, Ta-
ble and Towel Diaper, Sheeting. Shirtins.,brown
Bleached, suspenders, Umbrellas, &lir—cravats,
Pocket Handkerchiefs. comforters, sha-w-la Gloves.
Wiens, Hose, cotton Yarn, Batting, Wadding, col-

• ored cambrick, cloak Fringe, Gimp, Edging, Poise
Twist,and all sorts ofnotions.

Ware,---Nails, Door and Window-Blind
Fastenings, Butts, Screws, Locks, Bolts, Faucets,
Ines, Rasps, )?!..rewlltiyers, Coffee-mills, curry-
Ixanbs and Cards, Srates, castors, Nippers, cup-
beard Fastenirgs, Balls . for 10x horns. Shovels
Spades, Hoes, Forks, Patent Balances, Steel-yards,F
Hones,Forks; Shoe Nails, Tea Bells, cork Screws
die. too =emus to mention.

artlery. Pocket Knives, Table Knives & Forks,
bread and shoe Knives, Raizors, Hand-saws, Aug-
ers, Gimlets, Simmou's Axes, Shears and .Seis.sor4

Paints. Pure White Lead ground in Oil, and
dry, Red Lead, Ven.lted, Spanish brown, Lamp
-Black, Yellow Ochre, Paris Greer, chrome Green,
Imperial Green, chrome Yellow, ground Verdigris-
Prussian Bine, Vertni/lon, Bronze, Umber,,Terra
Sienna, IvoryBlack, Black Drbp, Pat. Yellow, Rose
Pink, Black Smelt. curctuna, Red Saunders, Sugar
of Lead, Litharge. etc.

Oils. Linseed Oil, a variety of Lamp Oils, Lard
Oil, Olive Oil; Tanner's Oil, caster Oil, and all the
essential Oils. . •

Varnish.—Furniture, coach, Leather and Maa-
tich Varnish, etc.

.

Spts. Turpetdivw; camphine, Rosin, Spanish Whi-
-ling, Putty, Glue,Gunisliellae,..ccipal Gum, Emery,
Ited and WhiteAthilk, Bath Bricks, Ponuse stone,,
SaL soda, Bnigiut dy Pitch, etc.

Brushes.—Paint,Varnishcounter, clothes, hair,
, Flesh, Tooth, Nail, striping, Graining, marking, Ar-
,_

List, sash,Tool,Horse, White-wash, scrub and shoe
Brushes. etr. •

Dye gaup. Indigo, Madder,Logwood, Nicwood,
HiperRic, camwood, Fustick, coperss, Alum. Blue
Vitriol, Aunatto, cochineal. Mutate of Tin. Red
Tarter, Extract ofLogwood, etc...

Acids.—Nitric„ sulphuric, Muriatic,
Glass Ware.--Bottles and Vials of every size

'and description.at wholesale and retail. A variety
, ofspecie Jars,and tincture Bottles,Glass syringes,

Peseras, Nipple shells, Nursing Bottles, Tunnels,
' Tumblers,-Lamps, candle-Sticks, preserve Dishes,
- Salteellers, Lamp chimneys,. Pepper Boxes, car-

• boys, Mirrors and Mirror-plates, --Demijolms, win-
, dow Glass, Breast Pipes, etc.
' Stone Ware.---. Jugs of all sizes, Butter Pots,

, cream Pots; preserve Jars, pitchers, stove Tubs,
spittoons, ite..

Clocks and-Wittekes of nearly every description.
• good and cheap. Clock Fares, Verges and keys,
. Nitta Guard' challis,cords andKeys of all sorts.

iersdry. " Ladies' and Gentlemen's Gold Bosom
Pius; Finger Rings, Ear Hoops. geldand silver Pen-
cils and pen cases, studs, slides,:"gold' Beads, e

too,numerous to Mention: ,
"Wart.--Silver 'Table', Tea and' spoons,. •plans, . sugar shovels ad Tangs, salt

•

Butter Knives, Thimbles, ete. Also, silver-plated
andGerman-silverspoons, Blttatunia Ware, cite,

- • • 'Spertdeles.•=-Ladies and ge tleuren's silv4 fla-
med Spectacles, silver plated,Oierman silver,steel,
etc., and Wei'Rine and shoeLM

Steel goods.—SteelBeads bag add pursecllaips,
.-,iinrseEtings. Tasiiels,Slides, etc.

Yank.ce ,Votioni,--,A. great variety .of small but,

useful- and fancy Articles too tedious to_niention,,
.atich as.cortibslrf everykind,,ear. spoons and live.

..purises, pocket nurrors,:.youth's TelesepPe,s,
4etr*exPe,-- pocket ;books, -pips; needles.cahaving
aoels; etkitnicalrpowdei 'forrat:or-stops, key. vings,

etc."' - • • .

Pistols, powder, shot, lead, powder flasks, gun-
lawmen, gun caps, pills and hints, safety fuse, etc
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00* PAP and sHades.. - '
.LYONS cfr CHANDLER

Ready'Made'Clothing,
,t GOOD assortment of-ReadyMade plothinq

/-1. for sale cheap at the stoit.ofL. 8.LasitNow is the time to buy.
Great Dena, June 3, MO. •

Peter Decker Esq.,
HAVING been appointed byGovernor Fish of

. New Tork as a Com/Wolterfort tstatisto
take life'proof and acienowledgementotDeeds and
other instruments, will attend tei Imisinesel 'pills in
that .capacity at his- ofFice•at GreetBend'}'a.

Sept. 10. 1850. Vett.

- Woodruff's Academy
At Dinsoek; Susquehanna Co., Pa.
WILL be open for the reception of students on

the ith of October next, under the immedi-
ate supervision of Rev. ARCHIBALD SLOAT Sy, LADY,in whose ability and. experience the most implicit,confidence may be reposed. The fine healthy 10-'
cality and fair prospects of this instituton cannotbut be appreciated by all who wish a thorough ed-ucation for the least possle expense and trouble.The Academic icor will be divided into four quar-
ters of twelve weeks each---iivacation of one week
immediately succeeding each quarter. Arrange-
ments have been made for students coming from a
distance to board with.private families, or other-wise,with the least possible expense.

PRWE OF TUITION:
'The studies of the Primary department,. 82,50

Academic, " 3,50
Classical, " 4,50-Music with use of Piano, 8,00Drawing and Painting, 3,00French, 5,00The tuition one half payable- iOulvance.

DISSOLUTION.
We have this day disposed ofour interest in thestoreat Montrose to D. It. Lathrop ct Co. who willcontinuethe business in the same manner as it hashithertobeen carried on.
Those having unsettled accounts with us willplease call-and settle without delay.
Montrose, Aug. 19,,'60. A. LATHII,OP

• J.B. SALISBURY.
ILVEB knives,. Forks,&c, warranted as pure as any in the civilized world,at

October, 1850.] TRUE'.

New Goods.
--I LYONS 4- SON are pow opening4.bandsomet' .assortmentof ra# and 'Winter GOods awhichwill be disposedsiVii4be loWestrats. '

Sept. 18. 1854.7. rMUSW Mitiejt and PeOaatedPaper for saleby - X.TONS;& SON.Montrose. c 4, I*. ,

riA.RPETlNC#•=4llmilist laiTown, justopenedV and for saleby T. ;LYONS dr, SON.-

_New Stere dr New Goode.l
•

, LYONS if CHANDLER.MontroseJuly 24, 1950. '
r1871RECEIVIM 47.!;.TRU.E'B in addition'.to his large stock of Gold-Pens, 16410 worthof

Bagley's eeletrated'llold ..Pek tinivertutftv :ac-knowledged, ".throughoutthe whole would and else::where among'thibuitious!' to be the6sitPeA inuse'_3A:intros% June; 201hl850: - - -

SIUWI4.---Just receiiitt ispleOdid Mt ;or
,LoogS4wlß7 jiliooPlush and-Moth OM*- LYONS at O.II.ANDI4E.R.Montrose, Sept. ".4,1819. ••

•

.

1

b se* pit,6.:=4,- - Qukili 1. 1110TTLES, aal le eg gm4257slime asidioakia sad as that Milleaid! battles ...

The,greatWearily of Tx Pinata:Waver Sassassint4andallothera 'Marmedians's, =yin-some measurebe andisstood front -Ain'following facts:' FILST-.4l6Claups_ Itasi es,possessmofits tawdbesidrttly theragessesa It
41* ,Yellow Dock,p ,

Ogre's.,Mak,
...

18.1111 Balm,
.., ..

owe ateraglyi*Mitrairjulliteaseesdrataii mykw,-_,.--.

tits of with of lassopalters Insad Was ofitZtmarftIn mittbottleifirinediejao, called tot
• gut, ggcostd.7-bemouriTiabs Part eg oho gammethsmedial ceterap 'leanly serraeley? seraealAir

Debts, Barks, sad Yeisetaldes• ti
the pamintropestin of writtM are, vally samara%Sareaparille4 d when thew are contponfided al* Swaim.sills. YeThr i . Cherry,44SaalcifnuLtheymake thisaa
tint ale mosfr lrtain and aaiscraritliesor UteBawdI lbweld.' So

~ niia this; that to have every- desired temdiall grid,Me Dose is ii i.014 ne TableispeandraliDays fiasco Da.But it isnot. With_ExtraMofSraeoprafilia, forineossap!„
of its .~,,,.x,gIt (as large bottles)being so much waskeme4titland ree the ;Dossof • Ila has to-ta. g4,.-3Three,or iMbre Tabirrywostals-Valett, Foos, or Mowtimer a-Day,: arbaye any abalmt effect ; end as- a bottle g
Sarsaparilla only holds astglons spoosfigs, therefore ,,.....

spoonfuls at 4.06e, and 'so assay doses a day, wW meTpl
bottles of it il..ii . .- ear live or Six Days,
which show tr....a bailie tliß se Purifier;wlfl he has
Twelve tee tilyireela Days Longer than, alexthofStn.prattle,• ancilf Ste daily medical efficacy' fin lIIIKU &Du) be u
YURIPIING Eta! HEALING I= the daily Olcsrlecio.a.i of Sow
mina, thew:it IPatorEs 111111 One hattle;;Of mu Praii,

iiiii
worth*Three; our, or Fire thaesmord than a bottle ontne..partite. ', I

The above; parietal doe, not yet show the port Afroewe in value , een the -neediad efficacy of Burrs Prithutaand Bensariki be. This will appear , by the conifer,* of
cures in .thoitt" PantiAlels, phoorm that

NE4COTTL;E OF BRANT'S PURIFIER
Mc . .au more a etch ---* carat *tore isilams blood damn, Rim

N Bottles of Se.realptenia.
It, then. O. ' orrLi• of Puarviaz sells for ORE Doult,74One .0„„..„ reapftirittet should sell for Tea Cents.criots • scßorcaut.

Mr. I B .Mt. ofBowe, Oneida:Co.,ll.llvetiowas mot
,of Scrofula i tRIS, sWeite to the fads as relatabelow, al i

action in thei 'Orliaste Cover.in tleVitt of Noe }reek andelWM of Decal , bee, Ilia, under thefullowityrc*tunimmes:-
A person) the• Ctry of M. YeekAradmiestattetates sad

vended a oil rMas article of mediaine, calling,:si gumIsum&st Men eltek, lerineitathm-of the mashie -.A.m.. al
well praetcal to obtain damages, In Supreme &nettMe City of N W York, and the case was.ntferved by tiss feat
to .1. S. Bosco in,Esq., 51 Liberty etneeti tutemineralseser,pi,as Ileferee.t: a e the testimony. 'The defendant pier'..ei i
mitigitlicnt of, ' vs, that the rroprietom ofBrant's Mak..hod ni infflie ' publikked-ritt.se- STiTItedUNTS of eV., nttin, had contatinsafrond onthe 'public',and, thew(:n.o,lo
not entitled_ M. damages.. Thecue ofMr.Raskin was se:ami
as bob/gilt/it, and' Buskins watissoorn as a teitneee In -regard us
the Peters as la:Wished.aolhis testimony stORR THAN Stlittlltdthe publicat4n.,

Mr. Hnsigitid, I ern well acquatnied witkileani's Parifyi n Is:
~,,,-.....a5e ~,,e,I tdm „-..t,l,mfigia. About three yenta gent, tau raybadly idlarteih it : t as attended by weerral dottora-they ditald es
1 coubtnot . tle-l-that so medicine math) am ow In onmeg es,,,4such in cutmeet, ,„Ger tire sesuslbs before I used Bream's PoraSe,l tee
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ivillas s " '4,:a wadi die.be made wat of Brad's I
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S 1,66111..0 NOT SLEEP..IN. . . , .

Mr., J ' lldrokalisereliantand minerefKir
Co., 0 ' ', , Sept. delfflh, ISIB, that Suess's „.

Bst.a .:(ilit was' .eg some astonishing Cares 111\
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Valuable:Property for Sale:
TEE following Real

,
and' Personal "Estate, as

hereinafter described, situate in New Milford,
SusquehannaCounty, Pennsylvania, will be Sold at
a great bargain to nayone who may-choose to pur-
chase. TheVeal estate consists of seven hundred
acres, five hundred of which are under improve-
ment, and on which are four dwell* louses and
seven barns. The farm iswell designed for a Dal
ry, and' is capableof feeding one hundred Caws du
ring summer and winter, and every part of it well
watered with springs and streams. .The buildings
and land are in good condition;and on the premi-
ses are about five miles of good Stone Wall, and
the other fences are also good, and on the wood
land arh Large quantities of Chestnut Timber,which
will supply the farm for many yearS to come, and
which will; also, be valuable for building the Rail-
road which is soon to be.built up' Martin's Creek.—
Said faim has a very pleasant and desirable loca-
tion about seven miles from Great Bend, through
which the New York di Erie Railroad passes, and
about one mile from the probable Depot on tha
Marlin's Creek Railroad, which wiltlead from the
Laelpiwanna.Coal and Iron Mines to intersect the
NeW York it Erie Railroad at the Great Bend. It
can be very advantageously divided into five farms,
on four of which wouldbe the necessary Dwellings
and Out-houses, Fruit Trees, 4te.

• With the above will be sold a very large stock
of Oattle„, Horses, ttc.., 'including Durham Cows,
Working Oxen and young Cattle, and also, all ne-
cessary implements of husbandry for, carrying on
said farm or farms. •

The Terms of Sale will be as follows :—One-
fourth of the purchase money for theReal estate
will be required at the time of purchase, and for
Stock, Farming Utensils, ttc., half down and the
residue to be paid in equal annual instalments, with
interest annually on the Nil:Me sum unpaid, to be
computed from the full delivery of possession, the
first instalment payable in ()Fee yefirs from the
delivery of possession, and the,whole amount to •be
paid within ten years from the sale, to be secured
tty Bond and Mortgage. Full possession to be giv-
en on the first day of April, 1851.,with the privi,
lege of putting in crops next Pall if desired. A
good and indisputable title given.

The above described property belongs to the es-
tate of S. MEYLERT, late of said county, deceased,
and a more desirable property has not at any time,
in this section of country, been offered fur sale, and
no greater inducements offered to purchasers: Per-
sons wishing to invest moneys in Real Estate and
n good Stock, cannot do better thatl to-call and ex-
amine for themselves. Other tracts or lots of land
lying in said county, are also offered for salC. Ap-
plications can be made to M. Meylert at New Mil-
ford, or to B. S. Bentley at Montrose, in saidcoun-
ty, and any further particulars that may be requi-
red will 'be given.

MICHAEL IdEYLERT, ) Executori of S
-BENJ. S. BENTLEV Meylert, dec'd.

A Few_ days Later!
Highly important and Interesting Newt I—New

Gold Mine,discovered near home!!
•J. Lyons & Son -

A RE now receiving a large and fashionable as-
sortment of Summer Goods which they Will

sell for ready pay at very low prices.
Just drop in,Ladies and Gentlemen, and exam-

ine our stock.
'Twill cost nothing to see and but little to buy

just what you want.
Ton will find us fora few days longer at the old

stand; where we will be happy to wait upon all
who will favor us with a pall, and where we are
determined .to trade "some" yet, but after a week
or two look for us a little further up-town.

N. B. All kinds of "readypay," even smallbills
taken at par.

Montrose, May 16, 1850.

Eagle Foundry Ware Room,
NO. 5. PUALIC-AV.3INUE.

ON 13 d and for sale cheap, Cooking, Parlor,
Sho , Church and Coal Stoves, Stove Pipe

and War ,
Pump and Lead Pipe, Sheet Iron, Tin

Copper, Vire, Zinc, Iron Binding, Morticingil Ma-
chines, Shingle Machines, Ploughs, Iron Sciapers,
Corn Shillers, StFaw Cutters, Tin Ware, Saw Ar-
bors, Miirters, Sleigh Shoes, Mill Cranks, Jack
Screws,74i.c. dc_ Iron and Steel of all kinds—final-
ly, all kinds of Castings on hand or made to-order.

WILSON d CO.
Montrose, September, 1850.

Fancy Goods.

RIBBONS, Delines, Thibet cloths, Blue /ndd
Green Barrage Mantilla Silk, Fringe, Lime;

Regent Sdk, French! Ginghams, Belts, Caslin*es,
White Kid Gloves, Cravats, Linen H'dks,

LYONS d: C/121 DLER.
Sept 16 1850.

Lost.
SOMEWHERE in the borough of Montrose tin

Wednesday the 4th. inst.,.a Green Lace Veil.
Any one having found it will confer a favor co
the owner by leaving it at the Register Printing
Office.

.\ :Lumber Wanted.
PINEand Hemlock Boards, Pine Siding and

Shingles. - 'LYONS cf: CHANDLER.
Montrose,Sept. 17, 1850.

COD FISH and llackerel, No. I and .2 just.
received and for sale by

Sept_ 18. J. LYOYS d: SON.
(`IALICOt is, Barrages, Linen

Gingh: a great variety.—
Shawls, Pal its, Neck-ties,. Laces,
Edgings, GJ in abundance. La-
dies Shoes ands, sizes and pri-
ces, at YONS t SON=S.

neres, Tweeds, Ken-
mcli taasimeres and
LYONS it. SON.

10ROAD-
tuck

Summer so

50 i:LE' splendidand cheap,
just 4 by

July 24. ,PONS d: SON.

"DA PER-., _.01pt,... _ Window burtains-
-1 Wood Pails,ButterLadles and StainpaXlothes
Pißs. Baskets dz. selling by LYONS & SON.

•

SARSAPI
OLD Duct. Jacob's. S. P. Townsend's and Sands'

Sarsaparilla-75 cents per bottle-'for sale
by • LYONS 11? CHANDLER;

Montrose, August, 1850.

CCARPETS andCarpet Bags, Trimks, Black,
Blue and Green Umbrellas, Jappanna WM.e,

Crockery and Glass Ware, Hardware ike.. by
•

LYONS & CIIaNDLERi
BOsOKS, PILL,Ins:kz,a3o,Fanlnek-std ises,,Letter-

stamps, Wal-
lets,Az. LYONS & OLINDLE '

SHEETINGB, Shirting, Ticking, Batting, Wad-ding, Drillings. Colton and Woolen Yarn, Car-pet and linatuig Yarn, Broad Cloths and Quist-
wares. LYONS it CHAIVLILER.
PAINTS,'OiIs andDye•stuffs.

.•LYONS & .6111ANDLERI

ALLEN'S Self acting and Revolving eix. bairn
Pistols at *

_ TRUE'sI

• ALBAN &BUTTAleo
New York trail"Erie, Cayuga andLEfusquehanna
Rail .Roacre,seowea and CayVa Lakes I

• Nvgamorirs XMISIM I.nrs I

MILE subscribers are- now prepared to receive
.1.. Freight of all Idnds at the following poins,

Buffalo, Attica, Batavia, Bergen, Rochester,Can-
andaigua, Geneva, Dresden, Ovid, Lodi, Dundee
Landing, Jefferson, Havana, Milport, Horseheads,
Corning, Elmira, Factoryville, Spring Port, Rend-
der's' Ferry, Aurora, Ithaca,Candor, Owego, Union,
Binghamton, Great Bend, Lanesbore, Deposit and
Hancock, eve"), day in the week,(Sundays except-
ed,) and continue with regularity throughout the
season. 'They will attend to forwarding the same
to the New York 'Market, where it will receive

the personal attention .of experienced salesmen,
Who will attend to the sellino.of the same, and re-
turn the proceeds in Bankable funds at eithor ofthe
above points, to the following persons:

Buffalo, Storehouse of Henry Daw Attica,
Storehouse of Henry Syford ; Batavia, Storehouse
of Lucius A. Smith : Bergen, Storehouse of Daniel
McPherson ; Rochester, Store of Fairbanks J 1Eld-
ridge ; Canandagua, Office of Walter Corcoran;
Geneva, C. Lawrence; Dresden, Storehouse of
Whitney dr Monell; Ovid, Ferguson I Sprague ;

Lodi ;_Dundee Landing; Storehouse of Tuthill Si :
Co.; Jefferson, office of E. 0. Norton, on the Pier ;

Havana,, Office of J. F. Phelps ; Wiped, of, store
J. Stull; Horseheads. office of J. A. Ferrell; Cor- '
nine, store of Wm.J. Arnold ; Elmira,`Storehouse ,
of Thurman Lt Ingham: Factoryville, Store •of
CharlesH. Shephens ; Sprilig Port, at the Store of;
Redder's Ferry ; Aurora, store of H. & G. P. Mor-
gan; Ithaca, store of P. H. Drake ; Candor, store
of S. Barauger ; Owego, office of Nathaniel Ells ;

Union, store of C N Wheeler; Binghamton, office
of James Sisk ;Great Bend, office of F. Churchill ;

Lanesboro' office of F. A. Ward ;"Deposit, store of
Ensign & Dean ; Hancock, store of Allison and
Reeves.

JAMES SISK, Binghamton,
Wit. WII ITNEY, Dresden.
QEO. l' . MONELL, do.
NATHALIEL ELLS, Owego

Acacrs.—Buffalo, Henry Daw ; Attica, Thomas
Syford ; Batavia, Lucius A Smith; Bergen, Daniel
,McPherson ; Rochester, Fairbanks & Eldridge ;

Caflandagua, Walter Corcoran ; Geneva,. C. Law-
renCe; Ovid, Ferguson & Sprague ; Lodi; Dundee
Landing, Tuthill (4 Cp.; Jefferson, E. 0 Norton;
Havana, J. F. Phelps ; Millport, J. Sttill ; Horse-
heads, J. A. Ferrell ; Corning, Wm. J. Arnold ; El-
mira, Turman & Inghram ; Fastoryville, C. H.
Shepherd ; Spring Port ; Redder's Furry ; Aurora

& G. P. Morgan ; Ithaca, P. H. Drake ; Cand-
or, S. Barag,er ; .Union C N Wheeler ; Great Bend,
F. Churchill ; Lanesboro', F. A. Ward ; Deposit,
Ensign& Dean ; Hancock, Allison & Reeves.

CArrAuv JA [ES SISK will superintend the busi-
ness throughout the whole Line, and receive and
fill all orders for Groceries, Fruit. Fish, Oysters,
&c. (be.; which will, be bought at the lowest `whole-
sale prices in New-York, and forwarded to either
of the above named Depots.

July 16, 1850,

Ready made Clothing.
PHE subscriber has on hand a good assortment

of Ready made Clothing,' consisting of Dress,
Frock and Sack Broad clOth Coats from $6.50 to
sl3,oo—Tweed and Jean. do. from 2,00 to $5,00,
—Pants,a large variety, from 75 cents to $5,00
Vests, from $l,OO to $4,00--Shirts from 5 to 14
shillings.

It may be understood that I will not be under-
sold, on any article in my line .of equal value,
even if I am obliged to sell ter cosr.
OrI want to sell mystock on hand. Persons,

therefore, who wish •to buy, will please give me a
call at the first door above Searle's- Hotel:.

Montrose, Aug. 14, 1850
GEO. FULLER

BOOKS AND STATIONERV—-

WE ARE receiving a large assortment of all
kinds of School Books. (Latin, French:Greek

&German,) Bibles, Histories, Miscellaneous Works,
Medical Books, Cards, Tissue and Note Paper, Sc.
do Those in want of Books and Stationery will
please givens a call, as we intend to sell cheap for
cash. LYONS & CHANDLER.

Montrose, August 2fi, 1650.

New Miiford Stove Depot, 1850.
HBURRIT has just received a new assortment

of Stoves, including the most approved kinds
of Air-tight and common cooking, parlor and shop
Stoves, Russia and common Pipe, Sheet Iron, and
Zinc Stove Tubes, fka &c., to which the attention
of cash purchasers and the public is invited, and
which will be sold at very low prices for cash or
approved credit.

September, 1850.
Hats Caps and Straw Goods.
LDRED ct NEWCOMB, Manufacturer of Hats,

41' would call the attention of the public to their
assortment of Ilaisr -Caps and Straw G00d.% com
prising almost every thing in then line, which they
would sell extremes Y low to those who wish tobuy
and pa.y for the same. They wid make all kind
of Hats, to order, on short notice.

Montrose, June 12, 1850.

OHIORINDSTONES, a new and snperiorlotG
and N. Scotia do., just received and for sale by

11.-BURRITT.
New Milford July -15th 1850

New Goods.
T

4
YONS A:CHANDLER—Montrose -and Lanes-

' Lord'—are now receiving Fr lame and splendid
asgortment of Goods, which will be sold cheap for
Cain. LYONS CHANDLER..

September IMMO.

Wi7l7),ivl.GbyL AleS)Sl27lbyy 108, 8
-9

by 110 4, 14, 11

LYONS & CHANDLER.
ROCERIES.Cru-shed, Pulverised, Cedes and
N.O. Sugars, Molasses, Black and Green Teas,

•Pork, Mackerel, Codfish, Candles, Spices, etc,
LYONS d: CLUNDLER.

•

Dr. Rafferty's CelebratedFamily
MEDICINES—Ahead ofallWhere; anetunani
mously approvedl—The Productionir of a li-
censedSurgeon andPhysiCiarkof 20 'earsprae
Beal experience. .

,

RAFFERTY'S BALM OF Gaman.—Aniong all the
remedies before the public, this Standspre-eminent
in the early stages of Consumption, 'Bronchitis,
Catarrah, Coughs, lioarsness,Asthma, Spitting of
Blood, and for all affections of the pulmnoary, or-
gans occasioned by Too much praise canit
be. bestowed upon this remedy, and the proprietor
urges any one affected.with'any of the above com-
plaints,M secure-it at-once.

, -
RAFFERTY'S FAMILY Prus.—'The best Family

Physic now in the Country for sick head-ache, cos-
tiveness, cleansing the stomach of bile, purifying
the blood, carrying off diseasedhumors andrestor-ing health.

RAATERTYS FEMALE MosrLY Para.—For 4emo-
vitig female obstructions peculiar to the sex. ar-
rising from cold or general .weakness of the system.
Also for feuiales of costive habits of body, dyspep-
tic or nervous, weakness, debilitated females. -

RAFFERTYS Err. Wm. r.—For weak or inflamed
eyes, warranted superior to,any in generaluse.

RAFFERTY'S STRENGTHVGEG PLASTEIL—for pains
or weakness in the breast, bide or back.

R4FFERTY'S WORM Ori—,The Great' WormKill-
er, warranted to remove wormswherethey exist.

RAFFERTY'S EMBROCATION—for bruises, sprains,
rheumatic pains, cramps, numbness, stiffness or
weakness ,of the joints, swellings, qpinsy or sore
throat. The greatest remedy of the age.

The above celebrated Medicines for gale by the,
following Aoxicrs ; J. Lyons & Son, Mobtrose ;
Rollin T. Ashley; Brooklyn ; Thos. Jacksou,Spring-
vill ; C. E. Lathrop and John Bogart,Ttinkhan-
nook ; Capwell,Baily & Co., Factoryiille OStrale,
Patterson S. Co., Abington Center.

July 18,1850

PAROCHIAL SCHOOL,
OF ST ANDREW'S CHURCH,

VILLE, PA.
TEACHERS, Rev. G. M. SIILVNEIL, Rector,} Miss C. A. SKINtiER, Preceptress.

THE Fall term or Quarter, will commence on the
third Wednesday of October. when it will be

the most approprinte and advantageous for students
to enter. No students will be received for a less
term than one half a quarter unless his abscence is
caused hisickness. _ _

TERMS
Common English branches, per quarter, $2 50
Higher English branches,. 3 50
Higher branches of Mathematics th Languages, 5 00
Vocal Music will be taught one hour each Wednes-
day afternoon. There will be no contingent ex-
penses except for fuel.

The advantages offered in' this Sihool, it is be-
lieved• will not be surpassed.by any in the coun-
try. Particular attention will be given .to those
preparing to teach,the school being under the pas-
toral care of theRector:

THOMAS NICHOLSON, } wardensAMOS WILLIAMS.

New Firm
riNHE subscribers have commenced Wiiness nn-
-1 der the firm of S. H. Sayre 4 Co., and are now

opening a near assortment of Goods, consisting of
almost every article calledfor. We intend selling
mostly for ready pay, short credit will lie given to
those (that may wish)'that have been prompt in,
meeting their payments' Goods will be sold as
low as at any ether store in the county—by good
attention, and low prices, we hope to get our share
of patronage.

P. S. In Addition to the above, we have in con-
nection a Tin and Sheet Iron estabtlishment, where
wilt be kept a: general assortment of Stoves, Tin
Ware, Sheet Iron, Castings, Hollow Wares ctc.—
All orders in this line will be attended to immme.-
.diately. Merchants that wish-to buy, to sell, will
be supplied with Tin Ware,Stove Pipe, and Stoves,
on liberal terms. S-H. SAYRE d: Co.

Bonnets.—Spring stylesjor 1850. A great va-
riety of all kinds and qualities. for sale cheap at

S. H. SAYRE A: Co.
Hats and Caps.—Gentlemen and Boys' Leghorn,

Wool, and PalmLeaf Bats, by
S. H. SAYRE At Co.

I. Jennings' new patent premium and safety gas
lamps, consisting of church, parlor, store and shop
lamps, and the patent Phosgene. for burning in
the same, for Sale by S.ll. SAYRE iir, Co.

Sole and Upper Leather Boots and Shoes, of
all kinds and qualities, by H. H. SAYRE h Co.

Window Sash and Glass; codfish and Mackerel,
Salt, Lime and Plaster, in large or small'quantities
by S. EL SAYRE 41s co..

Ploughs.—Binghamton, Montrose, Skinners Ed
dy. and Mott dFuller's Ploughsand castings, con,stantly on hand. - •

Iron,—English, and Sweedes' squarebars, snit
able for drag teeth, by S. H.SAYRE at. co.

April 10, 1850.

Stoves. Tinware like,

WE have now on hand a great variety of cook-
ing, Porlor and shop stoves, which we will

sell for cash or ready' pay cheaper am eirer,among
our Cooking stoves are the following kinds :

The Phcenix Air Tight, the very best stove in use.
" Improved Rotary. It 41 It
" Extra Large Oven.
" Irving. =M=IM

" Iron King.
" Whiteside's Double Oven. "-

".
" Rough and Ready. " " "

" Elevated Oven, Premium and other stoves of
almost all kinds, Parlor stoves for wiiodMid coal.Also an assortment of stove trimminpi Tit, Cop
per, sheet Iron and Zinc Ware. Any article not
on band made to order on shortnotice and the most
reasonable terms. Purchasers will save.mouey by
fgiving usa call before buying, as we are determin
ed to sell at prices which.must suit.aity !one.

n3B ROSE it SIMPSON

l'i:M!r!1!3


